Aretaeus of Cappadocia and Gerónimo Soriano
Aretaeus of Cappadocia (85?-138 AD) was a physician, infuenced by Greek culture, who fourished in Rome during the age of the Emperor Nero. He brought the clinical dimension of medical practce to the forefront, intensifying the return to the Hippocratc traditon. 1 He hailed from Cappadocia (in what is now Central Turkey). Apparently, he studied at Alexandria in Egypt, where dissecton was allowed. Aretaeus must have practced it in order to acquire the profound and accurate knowledge about the internal structure of the human body he possessed. His work contains the best ancient descriptons of diseases like diabetes, tetanus, leprosy and pulmonary tuberculosis. He described the aura and hallucinatons that precede epileptc seizures. His frst descripton of diphtheric angina and croup are noted for their originality. 2 His main work is a comprehensive treaty which has not been fully preserved. It consisted of four books which dealt with the causes and symptoms of acute and chronic diseases, plus four others on their treatment. 1 His work was printed in Venice in 1552. The frst four books were published under the ttle De Causis et Signis Acutorum et Diuturnorum Morborum. They were regarded, together with the best Hippocratc texts, as classical antquity's greatest contributon to clinical medicine and they exerted a signifcant infuence on its development. 1 In Book IV, secton VII, Aretaeus described the chronic disorder of pepsis and anadosis, terms which can be translated as "digeston" and "absorpton", respectvely. For contemporary physicians, anadosis included two phases, the passage of food from the intestnes to the liver and, from there, to the tssues. According Aretaeus, the celiac conditon consisted mainly in fecal eliminaton of undigested food and in a partally raw state. Being a chronic disease, it made the patent felt very weak "because of the body's hunger". The term "celiac" comes from the Greek word koiliakos (koelia means "belly" in Greek), which describes a characteristc symptom of the disease in children who begin exhibitng a classic clinical feature (i.e., bloatng).
The explanaton Aretaeus gives to this mixed disorder of digeston and assimilaton was based on the then-current theory of digestve functons. It was based on the concept of "natural heat": as the heat of the sun is necessary for ripening fruit or as the heat used in cooking sofens food, the "natural heat" of the stomach was thought to be necessary for the preparaton (concocton) of ingested food as requirement for their subsequent absorpton. To Aretaeus, the celiac state was thus caused by a cooling of the "natural heat" necessary for the pepsis and the anadosis of food. For this reason, celiac patents would be haggard, hungry, pale and devoid of the energy needed to perform their usual actvites. The exclusion of "peptc" actvity would lead to deterioraton in the color, smell and consistency of their stools.
In Book VII, secton VIII, Aretaeus explains the treatment for said disease. It was aimed at promotng pepsis, preventng cooling and restoring the "natural heat". The treatment included rest and fastng along with then current therapeutc measures to prevent fatulence and diarrhea. The prescribed diet was mentoned without excessive details, but it suggested that drinks should be taken before solid foods.
The frst Spanish reference to celiac disease is found in a book writen nearly three centuries before the work of Samuel Gee. . 4 The book consists of 39 chapters, each referring to a pediatric disease, including topics as diverse as the treatment of faintng, cataracts and epilepsy. The second editon, which also appeared in Zaragoza in 1690, included a new chapter on the treatment of carbuncles.
In Chapter II, which dealt with the treatment of diarrhea, Soriano states that there are diferent types of diarrhea, one of which is characteristc of "those which are celiac" in which "that which is empted is with litle alteraton or mutaton". A few lines further on, he writes that "Regarding all these diferences in diarrhea, we dwell long in the book on our medical experiments. Here you will fnd wonderful remedies".
Samuel Gee and Subsequent Works untl the Late Nineteen Fortes
London's St. Bartholomew's Hospital was founded in 1123. For centuries, numerous doctors and surgeons tried to alleviate the ills of their fellow citzens through the use of the methods, techniques and drugs current in the era in which they lived. Samuel Gee was one of the physicians who worked here (Figures 1 and 2 ).
He was born in London, on September 13, 1839. He died 72 years old, on August 3, 1911 in the English town of Keswick. 5 He began his medical studies at University College Hospital in London in 1857 and graduated from the University of London in 1861. Soon he began working at the prestgious Hospital for Sick Children in the same city and, in 1865, was appointed member of the Royal College of Physicians, the year in which he earned his doctorate. A year later, he began working at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. 5 On October 5, 1887, Gee was invited to lecture at the Hospital for Sick Children. The contents of this lecture, published the following year in the journal St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports, is the frst recognizably modern descripton of celiac disease in children. 6 Gee describes a disease characterized as a kind of chronic indigeston which could be observed in all ages, although it mainly occurred in children aged between one and fve years. This disease is characterized by the presence of sof, unformed stools, though not liquid, bulkier than the amount of food eaten, pale, as if devoid of bile, frothy and, sometmes, emitng a striking stench as if food had undergone putrefacton rather than concocton (digeston). Gee conducted autopsies on some of his patents and found no injuries to the stomach or intestnes or other digestve organs, although he could not tell whether the atrophy which could be observed in the intestnal glandular crypts could be important to the pathogenesis of the disease. He thought that certain errors in the diet could be the cause of the disease, which led him to conclude that "if the patent can be cured at all, it must be by means of the diet". 6 Indeed, he found that a patent who had been prescribed a daily "pint" of the "best" Dutch mussels thrived "wonderfully", even though he relapsed when the mussel season ended. The following season there was no way to repeat the experience. conditon to an infecton linked to abnormal persistence of acidic digestve fora (bifd bacilli) in the newly born; this theory was quite infuental. Following the publicaton of his book 7 CD became known as the Gee-Herter disease.
In 1909, Johann Oto Leonhard Heubner (1843-1926), director of the Children's University Hospital at Berlin (Charité), described some cases of "serious digestve insufciency" in which he supposed there might be a problem caused by starch fermentaton, due to a faulty congenital dispositon of the entre digestve tract.
In 1918, George Frederick Stll (1868-1941), professor of pediatrics at King's College Hospital in London, considered the disease to be a serious digestve disorder and noted that bread partcularly aggravated its symptoms, but was not aware of the importance of this observaton. 8 In 1924, Sydney Haas (1870 Haas ( -1964 reported success with eight children who were fed a diet based on bananas and which excluded bread, cereals and sugars, which ought to be maintained indefnitely. The author was right to recommend a gluten-free diet even though he did not understand the reason for his success, since he believed that what really matered was the sugar content of the diet. It is possible that he may have based his recommendatons on his observaton that in Puerto Rico, "the inhabitants of the city sufer from sprue while farmers, who mostly live on bananas, never do". In 1928 Guido Fanconi (1892 Fanconi ( -1979 suggested the possibility of the existence of profound metabolic changes in children sufering from this disease, such as hypocalcaemia, hypophosphatemia, vitamin C defciency and, especially, metabolic acidosis. He therefore recommended that they be nourished with vitamin C-rich foods. The diet should be based on fruit and their juices, adding raw or pureed vegetables, crossing out four, sucrose or baby food since they tend to be poorly tolerated by the small intestne and tend to produce acidosis.
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This author, along Uehlinger and Knauer, published in 1936 a memorable artcle in which they revealed a new disease, mucoviscoidosis or cystc fbrosis. 12 Two years later, Dorothy Andersen (1901 Andersen ( -1963 established the histopathological diferences between this disease and celiac disease. 13 In 1947, Dr. Andersen defned celiac disease as "the disease which causes recurrent or chronic diarrhea in children between six months and six years, with no demonstrable pathological or bacteriological basis, showing intolerance to the food proper for their age and leading to a progressive increase in the volume of the stomach and haltng of body weight gain". 
Celiac Disease in Spain; Santago Cavengt and the Later Writngs of Spanish Physicians
In pediatrics textbooks as widely used in Spain as Apert's (1917) no reference is made to this entty, and the only thing that could be found approaching it was only a brief descripton of chronic dyspepsia, in which a distncton is made between "faty dyspepsia" and "atrophic dyspepsia". Spanish pediatricians were aware of what was known as "serious digestve insufciency" through the equally ttled chapter in Treatse of Children's Diseases, edited by the German physician Bernardo Bendix and translated into Spanish in 1913. The author, who named to Heubner as his teacher, stated that this disease numbers among its symptoms "general depression, moodiness, loss of appette, change in the appearance of the stool, bowel movements and haltng of weight gain and growth. The abdomen may be distended". This text mentons a study by Herter which had shown an increase in the fecal excreton of calcium salts which might later help explain, at least in part, the osteomalacia and hyperoxaluria that can be seen in celiac children. Drawing from his experience in the treatment of the disease, which is defned as "faulty or weak congenital dispositon of the entre digestve apparatus", Bendix recommended the exclusion of milk from the diet. Decades later, this decision would later be explained by the transient lactase defciency that occurs in this disorder. The drugs that were recommended then were "occasionally, lactopepsin, acidolpepsin, pancreatn and pancreon tablets" a result of the fact that, by that date, celiac disease had not yet been diferentated from cystc fbrosis.
Santago Cavengt Gutérrez was one of the great Spanish pediatricians from the frst half of the last century ( Figure 5 ). He was a staf member at the of the Hospital del Niño Jesús at Madrid, where the La Pediatría Española ("Spanish Pediatrics") magazine was edited under the directon of Martn Aurelio Arquellada, a pediatric surgeon. Cavengt taught at the Escuela Nacional de Puericultura ("Natonal Childcare School") and became Director of the Dispensario Municipal de Puericultura ("Municipal Childcare Dispensary"). In 1922 Santago Cavengt wrote Endocrinología Infantl ("Child Endocrinology") with a foreword by Gregorio Marañón. This was the frst book writen in Spain on the subject of pediatrics. Chapter 12 of said book is ttled "Infantlism or Patocatvismo" (this last Spanish-language term has fallen into disuse and it was used to denote a pathologically weak consttuton).
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The author recalls the diferent classifcatons made by contemporary writes on the diferent types of infantlism. Thus, he refers to Bauer's division of infantlism into two groups: thyroid infantlism or Brissaud's and "all the other types, that is to say (sic.) infantles of the Lorain type, not regarding them as truly ill, but simply as consttutonally weak, physiologically miserable; he named them chétvistes (chétvisme), name which Marañón successfully rendered into Spanish as catvistas (catvismo)". Later that same chapter, Cavengt goes on to expound on "pluriglandular infant patocatvismo" and one of them being "intestnal in origin". He quotes Herter, as the frst author who studied this disease but he states that "Charrin and Le Play already in 1904 wrote about lack of intestnal development of toxic origin". He goes to say that "this patocatvismo has also been described by Stoos, from Berne, who defnes two varietes: one that begins during the second year of life (Herter type) and another one which features gastrointestnal disorders during the frst year (Heubner type). The author goes on to relate the case of a child with a medical history absolutely typical for this disease, since it began with "vomitng since birth, without respite up untl four years of age, sometmes not defecatng for six or seven days, living in a state of athrepsia". Further on he adds "before, as an infant, he was very constpated, alternatng between normality and ill-smelling diarrhea". At nine years old, the patent measured only 90 cm. The abdomen was distended and blood tests showed "decreased hemoglobin and red blood cells". This data suggest that the patent was afected by Hirschsprung's disease, rather than celiac disease. He closes the chapter admitng knowledge of the term "celiac infantlism" but points out that "the authors call it so, as they could name it otherwise, they are really cases of intestnal infantlism". 17 Four years afer the publicaton of his book, Santago Cavengt publishes in La Pediatría Española reports on two new celiac disease cases, this tme under the term digestve infantlism. 18 The author repeats concepts already mentoned. He admits knowledge of Gee's work: "thus, Samuel in 1888 speaks of the celiac aficton". He also mentons new concepts, such as the relatonship of the disease with bone metabolism so that "along with Marfan, we admit that, among the root causes of rickets, the most common is chronic gastrointestnal toxicity; other authors such as Lehmann, Bluhdorn, Stollte and talk about osteoporosis". It is striking that these cases' symptoms began quite soon during lactaton. Unless dietary cereals were introduced quite early, which is quite likely, it might be considered "that these children have actually sufered from diseases such as intolerance to the proteins in cow's milk or cystc fbrosis". Thus, the second patent acquired "pertussis one month afer being born, which lasted a long tme; the parents assure that he stll coughs occasionally, catching cold quite easily".
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Figure 5. Santago Cavengt Gutérrez, the Spanish pediatrician who published the frst cases of celiac disease in Spain. He was President of the Spanish Associaton of Pediatrics (1949-1952).
The nineteen thirtes, especially near the end of the decade, were not conductve to promotng research and scientfc development in Spain. In that span of tme there are only two known papers writen on the subject. In 1932, Tenerife pediatrician Isidoro González Hernández published the frst known case described in the Canary Islands. 19 In 1935, Dr. Martnez Vargas, Professor of Pediatrics at the Faculty of Medicine, Barcelona, published in the journal La Medicina de los Niños ("The Children's Medicine") an artcle which now did use the term celiac disease. Actually, it was an artcle writen by two argentne authors, Recalde Cuestas and Travella, who had already presented it at the V Natonal Congress of Medicine at Rosario and in which they pointed out that "most of these children are neuropathic, capricious, and prone to anger, to lack of appette and bulimia". Martnez Vargas, simply restricted himself to writng a few comments at the end of said text. 20 The pediatric journals that were published in 1936, such as La Medicina de los Niños (Barcelona), Archivos Españoles de Pediatría ("Spanish Pediatrics Archives", Madrid), La Pediatría Española (Madrid) and Pediatría y Puericultura ("Pediatrics and Childcare, Granada) disappeared forever as a result of the civil war. Interestngly, in that decade, between 1934 and 1936, Dicke began his frst experiments with wheat-free diets.
Afer the war, in 1943 Spanish pediatric journals reappeared with Acta Pediátrica ("Pediatric Act"), co-founded by Santago Cavengt and which contnues to this day. It was this author who would publish in the journal's frst issue his Contribución al Estudio Clínico del Síndrome Celíaco ("Contributon to the Clinical Study of the Celiac Syndrome"). 21 In this artcle, in which he already accepts celiac terminology, he also recognizes that it was Gee who gave the disease an "independent scientfc personality"; he also reported the case histories of two new patents, the second of which was born with imperforate anus. The author, who no longer used the term patocatvismo, summarized the three pathogenic theories at the tme current at the tme he wrote: "the one which defends the toxic infuence of a bromo-infectve origin, which would impinge upon the intestnal mucosa's functon and absorpton, the one that assigns the main role to altered adrenal glands and the one that posits the interventon of avitaminosis". This last hypothesis, then in vogue, was proposed by Dubois, who sought to explain the pathogenesis of celiac disease from a point of view essentally based on vitamins linked to lactofavine, the vitamin B2 complex's thermostable factor. The author postulated that "it appears that vitamin B2 would be able to intervene in regulatng the absorpton process of the intestnal mucosa". Cavengt quoted data on mortality from various contemporary works and which ranged from 11% in the Shaap series up to 50% from Knofelmacher's. Discussing the issue of treatment, the author mentons renowned French pediatrician Marfan, who stated that "given the darkness that prevails about the aetopathogenesis of this disease, treatment must depend on an empirical basis". Experience had already shown that a good way to start feeding the children again was based on rice four and fruit juice. The author mentoned diets advocated by Haas and Fanconi, as well as those recommended by Marfan's, based modifed milk compounds (albuminous milk, kefr) or more "exotc" ones, like Ribadeu-Dumas' comprising "heliotrope aleurone, vegetable protde, porridge made with water, sour milk or beef broth". In all these diets, experience had shown, in an empirical but efectve way, to withdraw certain cereals and, in many cases, lactose from the diet of celiac children.
In 1945, Manuel Suárez Perdiguero, who then held the chair of Pediatrics at the University of Zaragoza, published the most comprehensive natonal study, consistng of 17 celiac children. 22 From the point of view of the bodily functons, he mentoned that these patents had a fat glucose curve when the test was performed orally but a normal curve when checked intravenously. He mentoned as well radiological images obtained from the intestnal tract showing slow transit of pap in the small intestne, atonic dilated loops or "rainy" images. Dr. Suarez insisted on establishing diferental diagnosis of celiac disease with pancreatc cystc fbrosis, lambliasis or B2 hypovitaminosis, rejectng the current pathogenic theories listed above, and thought, along with other authors like Stolte and Parssons, that the disease was due to functonal impairment of the small intestne, which behaved like an infant's, able to accept only the "biological food of a woman's milk".
In 1948, Guillermo Arce, Chief of Pediatrics at the Casa de Salud Valdecilla ("Valdecilla House of Health"), at Santander, published a review summarizing current knowledge concerning chronic dyspepsia between three and six years of age. 3 The author reviewed contemporary etologic systematzatons including those of authors such as Nobécourt, Andersen, Hodges, Ramos and Fanconi, among others. The author explained his personal classifcaton of the subject, in which distributed "chronic dyspepsias" into fve subgroups, namely, simple chronic dyspepsia, chronic dyspepsia with accompanies genuine celiac disease, pseudoceliac chronic dyspepsia, chronic dyspepsia due to pancreatc insufciency and dyspepsia with chronic enterits or colits.
In 1949 a work was published by one who would become one of the most internatonallyminded Spanish pediatricians in the second half of the last century, Ángel Ballabriga Aguado. In this artcle, which had been awarded the Nestlé Prize by the Sociedad Pediátrica de Madrid ("Madrid Pediatric Society"), he mentoned that "it is more important to maximize the eliminaton or restricton of carbohydrates from the diet than the eliminaton or giving low-fat diet", and that this restricton "must be imposed on certain carbohydrates. Therefore, the administraton of carbohydrates will take the form of disaccharides". 24 The reason for the removal of cereals is explained as done "in order to avoid or minimize hydrocarbon fermentaton which causes bloatng and diarrhea". The author advocated the efectveness of a diet based on bananas, carob and butermilk. The second part of this work mentoned the development of a new biochemical technique in Spain, referring to the determinaton of aminoacidemia levels following Krauel's micromethod. Ballabriga showed that the increase of these levels followed the administraton of casein hydrolyzates, whose use he recommended.
Finally, in 1950, Acta Pediátrica Española published a reference to a meetng of the Sociedad de Pediatría de Madrid ("Madrid Pediatric Society"), which included a paper enttled Consideraciones Clínicas sobre la Celiaquía ("Clinical Consideratons on Celiac Disease"). 25 The author was none other than Santago Cavengt, who, by then must have been 67 years old and yet stll had enough enthusiasm to contnue studying the disease he had made known in Spain. Litle did he imagine that the queston of its origins had already been solved.
The Elucidaton of the Cause of Celiac Disease. The First Intestnal Biopsies
Willem Karel Dicke (1905 Dicke ( -1962 (Figure 6 ) began his experiments in 1932 using wheat-free diets, inspired by Stheeman's report of the case of a child who experienced diarrhea afer eatng bread and biscuits. He published his frst results in 1941 in a Dutch magazine, when literature had already empirically established that the Haas and Fanconi diets were the most suitable in the treatment of this disease. 26 At the Internatonal Congress of Pediatrics (New York, 1947) Dicke submited comments about the bread or cookies aggravatng celiac disease. He was not taken seriously. 27 With the help of colleagues from Utrecht, Weijers, a pediatrician and Van de Kamer, a biochemist who developed the fecal fat quantfcaton technique, Dicke was able to show that the removal of wheat from the diet of celiac patents reduced fecal fat, while its reintroducton increased steatorrhea. These fndings were presented at the Internatonal Congress of the Internatonal Pediatric Associaton (IPA) (Zurich, 1950). 27 The publicaton of the artcle which contained these results was delayed because it was rejected by a noted American magazine. It was later published in 1953 in Acta Paediatrica Scandinavica. 28 At the same tme, Anderson et al. in Birmingham, noted that most of the fecal fat was of dietary origin and that it was due to a defect in intestnal absorpton. This group concluded that improvement occurred only when a wheat four component, gluten, was strictly removed. 29 This was what the Dutch group called the "wheat factor". 30 56 Figure 6 . Willem Karel Dicke Stock (1905 -1962 The introducton of intestnal biopsy was instrumental in confrming the diagnosis of celiac disease, it highlighted the characteristc fatening of the mucosa when exposed to gluten. This fnding was defned by Paulley in 1954, by means of laparotomy-obtained samples from adult individuals afected by idiopathic steatorrhea. 31 The difculty in obtaining samples able to yield data suggested the need for a viable method to obtain intestnal biopsies from these patents. Wood et al. designed in Melbourne a simple biopsy tube which was fexible and could be used to perform gastric biopsies without the aid of a gastroscope or an X-ray screen; it was soon was used to establish the histological diagnosis of difuse lesions such as chronic gastrits or atrophic gastrits. 32 Marcelo Royer et al. in Buenos Aires 33 , and Margot Shiner, in London 34 , each developed separately a technique for peroral duodenal biopsy under fuoroscopic control, based on a device designed by Wood ( Figure 7 ).
Subsequently, other authors found fatening of the intestnal mucosa in celiac patents and that mucosal recovery followed the introducton of the gluten-free diet 35 ( Figure 8 ).
New and signifcant advances in the understanding of the pathophysiological mechanisms of the disease are yet to come. But that is another story. 
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